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nOYf TO OPE^; A EOOP ^
If oVix' libx'‘;'iry;PooP5 .v/opc;- iVip.i' 

ly treated Yd^hr] they, were '■behind..there woi\Pd-ee Pesa ■ihel,. 
hood ofotheir hachs^-beiviS ,'f
afterward ha rough nandling. 
ceVers-^ shonld he orened one at a time''and laid as far hacK as tne^>. 
desk upon unon .vhich the Eock is_ 
resting* Then,sroadnal3.y a^J. the . 
leaves should he alternately lata 
upon their resoective ccYe?os, hook -ill then he in condition^,|or_ 
ordinary- wonr, and the’ co'vers wi.-l 
rot brealo av/a,^ if not o-hused. .Jhen 
oF^lled suddenly away from a hook 
which -ou are reading, do 'n'ot lay it 
i’oue d evtn on the tahle,tum down 
the corners of the page^ nurlea^/e ; 
some ohdect hetween, the. leaves on-t 
horv'o a hook marlaVr fiandy send place 
it between the leLwes,closing the j 
■hook* Kyrtle higgs ■ , .

CIIPIITPA.S
0ri Xlhr istmas night, when all is 

Cj.uiet-
There comes a jol-ly old man, 
'I1..0 works as faot as he can
tl' .s. the stockings to tlie top,
TxPen hc.'goes witti: a merry: nop..
At murning light, ... ^
The children ‘evro filled with ue- 

lightr Marjorie Brovni 5A

A:.,hORLh POWER
Prhen'-ce .ih^r'ene .’of the strongest 

nations of -the //orld, Tne chief 
industry is fB-rining. The.re so
mrny grapos gvom on the \.sunhy 
islores in the 3oane Rhone yalley 
4det it is called Cote d.’or 'which 
"meB.ns Cliff of G-old, There are t\/o 
’’r Iyer s , the Soane's water is gray 
-and., the xTnone’s water .is,
’ w h i- c h f 10 'V s h e t w e e n t li 6. .-s .am Oc. h an k s , 
Eome of the crops grovmin the Soane 
R&ui®-y a.re.. grau-vs ,• corng'pe ache s 

'“'Pviri T,-m "i P ■y’r>-i p .c . t.0 s t of bho w.Qeatand nnilherries. Most of the wneat 
grown, in -ranee is gro-wn in ^Beauce. 
Champagi^e a parb eg the Paris Basin 
also grows grapes-. There, is a v.allei 
nGa.r ^.aris v.-hich furnishes her 
most of her froit and yegetahles,^ 
so it is caE3-el ihe C-arde’n oi Paris, 
Eland era grows flQ53:, sugar heets, 
hops-, oats and wheab, Iiu.ch cheese is 
ma.de in ..thu . Cenoral ..oiateau from 
goao milk. Many pine trees are 
grown in rhc' souil.iwestern ccriier 
of ErBiUco, Eac/ro and Marstcille are 
the oheif seapori/S 'of Prance,

.Irittany is a h:icl0Arard part of
Er€.:noe > This is because is is cut 
off from the rest of Era,noc and 
Europe. Eishing o-nd a..airying arc 
the c.hief ir.dns'bries of Brittirny, 
Tho most inieresting thiig I've 
studied ah cut-' Er an ce U-S about the 
Soane and. the -Rnone giye'r,. .

' Edgar' farmer Grade 6

■ CHRIST OE BE'^H.bEliEM ■ • , ■
The shepherds looked towards . th'j 

heaven a:far, ' ^ ,
And saw a bright'■B.nd ■ shining sta-, 
Angels floated down to greet,
The s’iiex..herds aj.id sing their songs
S so 3Y'Je0 i' . _ a.I- 4-They came down and told thorn that 

'Christ our Savior was horn.
Back in a maipge.-^ in Bethlehem,^ _ ^
laj^ a wonderful hs.hy who was Christ 

the'^r sB.y.,Light'" came from his face as bright 
as the day. . ■ E.

Mrry looked and Lo as she saw the 
ciriist in a manger, _ _ .

Sle wept for joy cud did not v/ant 
him to meet danger,'

Erances Manning 5A,

THE MOOTS'.
'The OLiuly Angie'-Saxons had one 

custom tliat ■ is i.mpor bant., .to, us tO * 
dc,y, 'Phey had'a’ town .moGtblhat r.- •; 
handled only bhe village .busins..ss, 
Then cnee a month theynad a hun
dred-mo o-ts: This was B. onlJ-Oction 
of several villp.ges 'Ehat ^.;exae 
ne.i..ghhor.s. To this assemb:]'.y the 
Ivillageu sent thej.r, head men find, 
Ifoni" renresentB.t ives 0 It' met out 
!of doors, ondal'ij.lltop or und!er .a . 
itree. They discussed questions- of
tne town moot.that were n: sottl-
C(1 an d (j t her qn e s t i o Tx s ,, T L j s Wc^ U 'w- 1 X- K-f . . C-i- O
done before all the hundred meet 
and they settled it.. If they decidei 
to declare v/aryhoy voted for it.
If they didnM: vote for it,there v/as 
no war,

Elvin Eatman


